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The winter months |w*w-d qtuvkly away 
tu Joan, as she wandered with nid lunar 
l'hipiiemlell from une luwn t<> another on 
the Houth coast. She fourni heraelf for 
thv tirai time free from the irksome 
tyranny of Tatter*, <»r any other woman ; 
for Isaac discovered that he ami Joan 
were almost a* successful in winning 
money from careleaa alnmgiver* now they 
were ainging alone, hn when a woman ami 
an infant had l*e*n added to make up an 
attraetire group, ami the jirofiln for him- 
■elf were much larger. Her an. ing, clear 
ami wild a* a linnet a, awoke in m ’leant 
a long alumlfering love of munie ; and he 
Itogan to he more careful in hia method of 
ainging with her, and more willing to 
(-rec|i into any church where they heard 
the voice* of a choir, or the once familiar 
note* of an organ He had nat in the 
ainging gallery in the old church at home 
when he wa* "a boy, and the chants and 
psalm* were like household words to him. 
They «arried him Iwck to the day* when 
hi* mother wa* living, and Roger, hi* 
twin brother, wa* singing at hi* aide ; 
and now and then the tear* would gather 
under lus red eyelida a* hi* quavering 
voice joined in the word*, “ 1 will arise, 
and go to my Father ! " Joan also felt 
some silent chord touched in her girlish 
heart a* *he listened to the rolling tones 
of the organ, and felt their vibration 
through every nerve.

It was not a hard winter for them in 
any way. The old man with his silvery 
long hair and lieard, and his fine well-cut 
face, and the bright eyed smiling girl, 
who Hang as the birds sing, with her 
whole heart, attracted a gmsl deal of at 
tention along the busy strand of Brighton. 
There were sereml efforts made to re 
claim them from their life of vagabondage 
and Iwggary, but whenever these efforts 
liecame too strenuous Isaac < prit tod Brigh 
ton for a few weeks, and tried their for
tune elsewhere. Once a pension of tenshil- 
lings a week was offered to him on con
dition that he would let Joan go into an 
orphanage ; but what wa* ten «hilling* a 
week to a man who now and then pocket- 
vd as much in a day for doing nothing 
but loiter through the gay streets singing 
a hymn f Even Joan wa* not greatly 
charmed by the prospect of giving ui> her 
free, adventurous life. She felt no shame 
at receiving aims, and she loved her 
lilierty. Her ideas of sin were very ele
mentary. (letting drunk was no sin in 
her eyes ; it was only a curious and 
mysterious pleasure enjoyed by those who 
were no longer young. The only sins she 
wa* quite sure of were thieving and etarv 
ing helliless little creatures like Kidgc 
and little Lucky.

But as their faces became too well 
known, even in Brighton, their receipts 
fell off; and neither Joans ash young 
voice nor Isaacs tremulous ie* could 
arouse enough pity to make it worth while 
to remain there. The smaller town* were 
still more quickly drained. Joan put off 
their diqiarture from time to time, in 
utter reluctance to return to their miser
able haunts in lamdon, but Isaac wa* 
lient upon going Imck to them, lie fancied 
he had learned a few tricks at cards.which 
lie wa* eager to put into practice in his 
old dens. There was no danger to fear 
from Roger now ; he must have gone 
back to Comptonthorpe months ago, 
and any search after Joan must W over.

Yet, thank* to Joan, it was late in May 
lwfore they made their return to Lmdon, 
and the street* were no longer f*»gg) and 
muddy. But the summer light only 
served to make plainer the squalid poverty 
of the entangled net work of buildings in 
which Joan found herself again. The air 
was close and windless, and the foul 
atmosphere seemed stagnant m its im
purity. As she went slowly along the 
narrow alleys and lanes, t » seek for her 
old lodging with the lied ridden woman, 
whom she had left lant Novemtwr, the

noisome odor from the sewer* and th« 
sickening fumes of the spirit-vaults were 
intolerable to her. They seemed more 
intolerable, when, learning that her |**or 
old friend was dead, she went Iwck to the 
lodging house where Isaac stopped. 
There wa* nothing for her but to stop in 
the same house.

That night, sjient among depraved and 
shameless women, develoiied a plan that 
had been working in Joan’s brain for 
Borne years. It seemed to her as if a 
sweet and sorrowful voice, like her 
mother's when she lay dying and said, 
“God take care of my little Joan !" wa* 
calling to her all the night long to save 
herself from being lost.

For the lsat year or two, there had I wen 
an ambitious dream in her mind of 
Betting up in business for herself as soon 
as she was big enough. She longed to 
have a hurdy-gurdy, and dress herself 
like the strange girls who played them, 
and earn her own living, and^ perhaps 
make her fortune in that way. Yet as she 
(Hindered over her difficulty her promise 
to little Lucky that she would run away 
with her some day came Iwck to her 
mind. Little Lucky would be the next 
best thing to an organ ; and they two 
together, if they were once out of this 
hateful Ijondon, would soon got sufficient 
to buy one. She almost shouted out for 
joy at the thought of it.

(To lw Continu*1 »

A CARLETON CO. MIRACLE

BACK TO HEALTH AFTER YEARS 
OF EXTREME SUFFERING.

Yielded to the Advice of a Friend and Obtain 
talned Results Three Doctors Had Failed to

From the Ottawa Journal.
Mr. George Argue is one of the best 

known farmers in the vicinity of North 
Gower, lie ha* passed through an ex
perience a* imitiful a* it i* remarkable, 
and hi* story a* told a reporter will 
perhaps lie of value to other*. “ I wa* 
Imivii in the county of Cat-let on." said 
Mr. Argue, and have lived all my life 
within twenty mile* of the city of 
Ottawa. Ten years of that time have 
been veare of pain and misery almost 
lievond endurance. Eleven years ago 
I contracted a cold which resulted in 
pleurisy and inflammation of the lung*, 
other complications then followed and 
I wa* confined to mv room for five 
year*. The doctor who attended me 
through I hat long illness said that the 
reason I wa* unable to move alnuit was 
due to the contracting of the hmiscle*

/ could hobble around on rrntchc*.
and nerve* ot mv hands and feet 
through long confinement to lied. I 
could hobble around a little on 
Clutches, hut wa* well nigh helpless. 
At this stage a second doctor was 
called in who declared my trouble wa* 
spinal complaint. Notwithstanding 
medical advice and treatment I was 
sinking lower anil lower, ami was re
garded as incurable. I was now in 
such a slate that I wa* unable to leave

my IhhI, hut determined to find a cure 
if possible, and sent for one of the most 
able physicians in Ottawa. I was 
under his care ami treatment for three 
years. He blistered my back every 
three or four weeks and exerted all his 
-kill, but in vain. I was growing 
weaker and weaker and iH’gan to think 
the end could not lie far off. At this 
juncture a friend strongly urged me 
to try Dr. William’s Pink Pills. I 
yielded to hi* solicitations, and by the 
time six boxes of pill* were u*ed I 
fourni myself getting I letter. I used in 
all thirty Isixes. and they have ac- 
compilened whs! ton years of treat
ment under physician* failed to do. 
Thanks to thi* wonderful medicine, I 
am able to attend to my duties and am 
a* free from disease a* any man in 
ordinary health is expected to lx». I 
still u*e Dr. William's Pink Pills, and 
they are the medicine for me, and so 
long as 1 live I shall use no other. If 1 
had got these pills ten years ago 1 am 
satisfied I would not have suffered as 
I did, and would have saved some 
hundreds of dollars doctor hill*. It is 
only those who"have passed through 
mien a terrible "siege as I have done 
who can fully realize the wonderful 
merit uf Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.''

Mr. Argue’s ex|x*rience should con
vince the most skeptical that Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills stand fur in ad
vance of ot her medicine* and are one 
of the greatest discoveries of the age. 
There is no dmease due to poor or 
watery hhxxl or shattered nerves 
which* will not speedily yield to this 
treatment and in innumerable cases 
witient* have lieen restored to 
lealtli and steength after physi

cians had pronounced the dread
ed word “incurable." Sold by all 
dealers in medicine or sent by mail 
post paid, at 60c. a box or six Ih»x«w 
for 82,60 by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Out., or Sehnectady, N.Y. Refuse 
imitations and do not he |x>rsunded to 
try something else.

“COLD WATER TO A THIRSTY 
SOUL"

Rev. Isaac Baird, Templeton, Cal., wel 
kimwn in Canada : “ 1 have tried K.D.C., 
and also the Pills, and find them just the 
thing vastly hotter than what the doctor 
ordered. The very first dose of K. D. C. 
helped me, and now that miserable head
ache is all gone, also that oppressed feel
ing that I have suffered from for months. 
1 never mean to Ixi without K. D. C. 
again ; no medicine 1 have ever taken 
worked like it ; it is like cold water to a 
thirsty soul. This is the second time I 
have tried K.D.C. and there is no failure 
or disappointment. "

K I\ 0. bring* solid comfort to thoae 
suffering from sick headache and that op
pressed feeling. Test its merits now. 
Free sample to any address. K. D. C. 
Co., Ltd., New Glasgow, N.8., and 127 
State .Street, Boston, Mass.

< Imamental leaded beveled glass is fast 
superseding the old style of dark colored 
glass for dwellings. Such work enhances 
the apixiarance of a building. McCaus- 
land Son, (18 King St. West, Toronto, 
produce the most varied and lieautiful de
signs in this class of work and at graded 
prices. The finest examples of art stained 

lass that are to be seen in the principal 
wellingsand public buildings throughout 

Canada are from this identical estaldish-
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Parish, Chester, Nova Hvut ia.

For particular* apply to
K. Ik LORDLY.

Hec'y to Ventry.
('heater, N.S.

K. D. C. Cores Dyspepsia.
K. D. C. Pills Cores Chronic Con 

etipatlon.


